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Zife and Death do declare. I conclude then 
he of whom thefe things may be faid^is man by 
Nature. The fhort is this. ^ 

Jcfw ths Saviour of the fforld not before all 
things, itfid he that made all things, therefore he U 
Godiy Natarty Jefm ths Sawiour (f the ^rli 
ytos horn In time, andfnjfered death, or not Jla^fj. 
therefore he is mun by Nature^ t r : 

Yet more fliortly 
This Jefus islmmanuel, or God-Man in one 

Ferfon. 

7 he Third T a r t . 

t Hcrveth that onr Brethrens re]eUing and 
f9ftng the fourth principle of Chrifts DQ^ 
UritiCj (nforccth A diftin^ion in Communis 
on (it leap in part) between theniy md the 

Cburcbts xfhich r»4k«th in the Religioffs obfervtttion 
of i^; and that rf// divifwns vehich happen in the 
Chtirch. are notprojgrly, 'hut accidentally a^^infi 

her i 04 alfo that it w no ahfardity to refufe to corn^ 
municate with a people rfho f?i^%y he allowed the appgU 
iation of n (^httrch^ 

A? 



As i t mufi; ever be granted that ^ Kingdom 
aivided agatirifl it fn'fis brotwht to dejolation : and 
is very true when apply'd to the Church of 
God, where Diviftsns are as E}idemic4 as in 
any Societies of men whatfoever; So alfo i t 
muft be dcnyed that /J// njAniaer of diviftont 
v/hichhappen within the pale'of the Church 
are proptnya^^ainji' her ftif.' v.. • 

For feeing it cannot be denycd, but that (he 
may be and'hath been corrupted divers ways 
from her lirft integrity, both in refpea- of the 
firm and poirer of godlinefs, even hence is en
forced, a iicceiHty that 
{he be reformed. Where- ^ Which fcldon| 

1- J, can be donewiin©uE 
upon divers .worthy m.6 ^̂ ^̂ ".̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^j-^,^ 
m all ages have labourea ofprMcon ihe one 
tnre(hre the decayed parts cf hanti, anU lf!;no-

• Chrift Unity ̂  as well as to r:incc on the other, 
root out fuch things as 
have been obtruded by innovmon. And furcly 
what was the duty oFforae, was fmore or lefs)_ 
the duty of all ;: and confeqnently the fin oi 
fuch as put not their (houlder to the work, 
•̂ •̂ ^̂ •3.5. But much more theirs, who not on
ly would not do it themlelves, but hinder and 
difcourage them that would. Saying in effedt, 
3s' the corrupt part of the Church ot old 
did in the days of the Prophet Jcr. 44. 16,17. 
•AsfiT tkewvrdTf)!hichmH h-'jt /p'/i'/^ unto tn 



ihenmtof iht L^r^, m .411 not hearken untu 
ihety hut !rr ixill cmainh d ^ -s wi h done j 
and our F^nhrr. &r. Putting the mark of 
ti(Jrutxnpol^ then ami ways, and the note of 
novelty upon the Dodrine of the Prophet of 
GoHv̂  Som.'thinglike to which is that faying 
of the Searchers where they tell us, ihey 
^ell nm'.mhn w:cn Laying .nof'H.nds^as 
effiemed a F^ndAn,entd D^Sinre. which yet J 
fiav^ reafon to quemon, when I conhder that 
them ê̂ vê  do hold ( and fay._they ever did 
hold; Laying on of Hands, j ^ ^ . 6. to be ^ 
partpf the Foundation •, And I thmk none 
W' its AOTertofs ever had -lefs efteem o^ 
It 'then they. Neither: doth - the Modera^ 
cion of its, Alter tors in the/pohlt ot coi-n. 
x-nunion fwhich it fecms they held with thofe 
that did not receive that Dodrinc,for fonie 
t'mc after thcmCIves had o>vried i t ) urguc, 
that thofe who received /̂•'f Dotir-ne L ?jr„:p 
tinvfH^nd , didnotelfccmit the fame which 
now they do. SithrealWwills^that vvhen any 
part of the Ch'nreh of God attains t6 th^ 
knowledge of any principles of truth, which by 
the corruption of the times, hath been obfcu, 
red tlKy fliould'ci^ercKe all long-fuliering and 
forbearance, to fee'if by.any means the con
trary minded may bp cnlightned. 



But now, i f after all endeavours ufcd, and 
/ patience e:ktendcd, feme part of the Church re-

nvdinrvholly avirfe to Reformati n^ znd that in 
hidi weighty matters as the prindples of' Re-

"'JK^ 1 igion, it cannot be reafonable (nor is it Scrip 
tural ) ^ that thofe . K i n . 
^faom God hath cnlight- • ' 

!|5jj,3t"',, ned, fliould be bound to continue with the 
i ' , /Wj obliinate in their by-paths i but muft at length 
'"'i/'^^i declare themfelves in manner pf fpeech like 

that of joftuah. If it feem evil to yvuto ftrve 
the Lord, in tkuf frincifle of hi^ DMrint, chufi 

'V^̂ '̂ J ^^''i yofi'jfill do, l>fit as for ui tre are refolved 
'''J, r r j i^ertintoferve the Lord: Agreeable whcreunto 
' is that diredion of the 

Lord to the Remnant * I'or k cannot be 
, that held to the truth with f̂ "̂ , 
hi L3' * I • 1 1 1 n fercmiah had lerne 
,r ^"'^'^ '̂ ^̂ '̂̂ ^ ^ 5- that ftood with him.-
'yvit'̂ r/ ^P' L'ft thenjretHrnto thee^ ver.w. 
Ao^ A return net thou to them* 

ĵ JjJ'̂ ^̂  Whence I note, four things, confidcrable to 
' ourprefentoccafion. . 
' y j 1. That the parties here-fpoken of, were 
' V',1,; ?>oth o f the Church of God. , 
)]5l [,|)| ^* '^^^^ tbere was a difference between 
^M^' them, touching fomc neceOTary part of Religi-

;^{4.Q^' 3' That the Lord allows this divilion, and 
,fj^' ^-ncourageth the continuation of it on the part 

• of 



r i i o ) 
of thofc that ferved him perfedllyjOr accotdfn* 
to.hisWord. « 

4. That the Church-ftate of neither part 
Cas yet) tal^en wiioUy away or dcftroyed i And 
therefore hence I infer this conclulion. 

That in a ti?y,{ of the ̂  
* It i i not fo mncH ^hurches dtfetlion in ,A 
aa erroar,aithe fe.- frinciplrsor any mct{[' 
ancc in an crrour, ^^'^ ^ , 
that aeftroyctb the UwfHUyhebeld a diftin^i^^ 

thofe that arc on- demve, and th.t ^hkl 
dcr the appellation r 'r , '•"'̂ o 
of Chriftiam, by or rehrmcd, andy,, 
tmc Baptifm accor- Lbttrch [t.tte of ndthtr 
d'mgtaMaf.iS. vtholly defiroytd, y^nd U 

hew mpfch the principlej 
foititi of f^ith are greater or Jtjfer^ by fo much this 
di/finBlon is to ie maintain d vtith greater or Uf 

feverity. • . 
This I mi^ht confirm by the tfonfideration 

oftheftate of the Jewilh Church, under thof 
ereat diftradions which happened ̂ mon^them 
tomctimes about principles of truth, referrin 
immediately to the Majefty of Heavpn^ 
BofAl.l2. • , ^ » 

And otherwhiles about thofc which bein 
ncgleded, would greatly impair the power d 

. godhnefs among men, '/Wf. ip,2o. i:hat T 
which diftradions the Faithful laboured as i j 



f, tvere in the very fire to reform the part d i -
ftempcred, without deftroying their Church-
ftate, Jjtdg. 20. and izr. Chapters/ Jer, 
12. to f f , during which combuftiqns , there 
muft^needsbe a demur in the pioint of com* 
munion between the parts contending, as may 
eafilybe gathered from their bitter and fanj^nt" 
« f r j conflidls, i f our very reafon did not con
vince us. 

But leaving the many and convincing Allega
tions which might be brought from the ftate 
of the Jewifli Church, who were not denyed 
that Appellation, though under fuch defile-
ttientsas rendred them unfit to Celebrate thp 
holy Rites and Myftcries of the Law, and 
therefore confequently very unfit for commu
nion with thofe who withfiood their polluti-
0ns, which may fufficiently fatisfie reafonable 

^ /' men (and therefore the Searchers themfelves) 
' ,1 that i t is no abfurd things to grant a fe^fle the Ap-
r j 4 t'^^'^^^^'^^f ̂  ^^^rchy and yet hold them nnafaUe' 
i ' j 5 ^ '̂''wawfow mth fuch of theChttrehes or C'^ngrc-^ 

gftionsofChrlB zs are free from thefe corrup
tions. I wi l l defcend to thofe grounds which 
are more familiar to us, and then fee how i t 
timy reach the cafe depending between the 
Searchers and their Brethren. 

And firft from yiUs f y . 2. I t appeareth that 
there was not only great diiputation , but dtf-

[tmi.n 



^The word ^sria! 
here ufedj is rend red 
by M9ttai\ui ySedi-
t'tone. Andfo it is 
by our Tranfl-.cors 
in G d. 5. 2.0-which 
beino' corvlidcrcd, 
muff f cctls tiipofe 
(atlead) a deimir 
in pome of ComrHU-
•ion. 

O 1 2 I 

fentim alfo in the Primitive Churches 
matters of D o d r i n e ^ w K 
word * dilfentim; doS 
implythcdilcontiiianceof 
communion between Tan' 
Ba'n.ha4 , with . thof^ 
which did adhere to them 
and that ;;'.^r^./^Ar , a « , , 2 
which were zealous, f^^ 
CircLimcifion and the Law 
And yet we do not, ftn^* 
that they, did one unchHrck 

another, but ufed the mo(t,ejfe(aual means tha^ 
might be to put an end to the (trife. And ver 
remarkable it is ,̂  that though the AlTembly at 
JerHfalem did plainly determine the point of 
bodrines yet did they forbear • their cenfiire 
againlithe perfons vyho erred in that cafe • 
chafing to exercife all Longanimity , - rather 

then feVerityi Icuovvin? 
that their, power was 
veil more for Edificarioir 
then for deftroying any 
mans ;^attainments in the 
pathsof Chrilljianity-How-

heit . vŷ heji". this lenity would not eifed 
Reformation of the i l l manners o f thofe cor
rupters or depravers pf the Gofpcl, then 'did 
the ApolUe lay greater weight upon them.vyho 

wculd' 

Hence let the 
Chrif̂ ians of this 
age learn Modera
tion. Modcracior. 
Modciacion. 



^ would uotccufc tp trouble the Churches,g..;/; 
5.12. ' 

ijfiii '̂l Nor \s there any reafdn to doubt but that 
Jjtiij'̂ i the Ju<Uiz.erj had (" generally) been held 
„tiii't̂  at fomc dirtance in point of Communion, or 
Urjl privileges in the Churches b e f o r e w r o t e 

j to thcGW/^rM«.f.For(eeing that Epiftle writ-
,̂ .̂[('5 ten by Si:v^nu.(^ and Timntheiif-, did im-

^ jj power the Church at Thtj-
f^^t'nica to note fwh oi dif' iThef. i . i . 

h\i:l obeyed: it 1 vcith a note of di-
not J fiintiion from the reil of the Chriftians who 

I / i conformed thcmfelves to its diredlions Then 
l^i^l doubtlefsthatEpiftlc, Misi^. written in the 

f ^ i l XidXTiZoitke great A§}mhly at Jerufalem^ did e-
• j f / j very way as much iw;o»fr ^// Churches CO put 
, / l the like of dKHntUon t.-pn all that did not 

4 f^hey the f^me ; which mte of diflinBion, howlo-
\\m ever i t might lie as a W againft their prefent 
. f |j Communion, yet did it not deftroy their Bn~ 

^.(/jji' So that it is further evident, that a people 
Jilî '̂ jdj may be citeemcd Brethren in Cbrifl^ or a Church 

(ifChri/l^ and yet, juiUy h& denyed cowm^inion 
•5 ' ' 1 / xrith other Churches^ or Bre4)renin Chrtfl. For 
iifjth' she matter in (iTiort lyeth thus. Asa Brother h 
J'̂ or :. member., in refpcd of that Congregation or 
/ f (church to which he is immediately related. 

.M So., a v^rncid'ir ConQre'aation is but a mcrrMr m 



rcTpedoi the Church univcrfal. As thcref 
a man may be called a Chnjlian Rrort r ,and 
juftly (for fome caud^ be denyed prefcnt col^^ 
munion with his fellow i^rnhrtn , So a C 
^rc/^m« may be accounted a (^hnrch of r^^]f 
and yet jufily be denyed communion by^^ ' 
oilier Churches, and chiefly when QIQ " 
fuch a Church as c^ttfes divi/jam and offmce^ 
conirary to the Doflrinc vehicb the Prifjji^; 
Churches, received from the ^ipnfilet. Al l wK*'̂ * 
being confidered, may well ferve* to fat is? 
our Brethren, that we commit no abfurditv *̂*̂  
refilling to commuuicatc with them, thoi T 
we grant them the Appellation of the Oii L 
of Chrift, and Brethren in particular as bef 
wchavefaid. 
r.- T . . Having flawed that ni) , 
p-rifion a-a,nft manner ot Divifions wbJ u WM 
and corrupcioHs are ''^PP'" Church, arc ' 
not a^atnft ĥe "^^ Properly againft her A 

. C W h , but for the ^hey being after a fort ^ ^ 
Church. fher nec Jj r y for her Refo/ ! il'l 

i^^^t^on, then to bring h,,;; i s / 
toMffohtion, when corruption in Dod-rl 
or manneTshave made;in vallons upon he? l< 
(Though It mult needs be granted that W 
t^e d,vif;on., arc accidentally amna T ' / 
Church, and rhat as for other clufes, c h t / ' ^ 
fly, for that they are a fcandal to the World" 

and 



and aftumblmg to weak Chriftians.) I t be-
: hoveth that we briefly (licw what wc mean by 

divifions which are properly agamlt tne 
IV. Church, and they are fuch as thefe. 
ity I . H^htn both pame.sciMcndingftrri>ct9 Jet Hf 
^'hm f^rnt ftnMthinq^.fr their ovpndevia _ 
/ / 2. Men rl. ey divide akm that whfch ts not 
^^at ceff^ryybtit indifferent only, . , 
/ i ,:PPhn ihe pint in aHejiion is not fe r^uch hf 

/ , J . t h M t f o r .s revenge upon ̂ W - / ^ ^ 
whom the contruverfte « held, I nOic vuiu 

,i> &: like tend only to the mine of Churches, having 
i J . no tendency at all to Editication. ,̂ , 
' tl'̂ ' The firft of thefe (hewed it felf among the 

C.rmhians, when they ftrove tofet up men, 
fomc this man, and others that, and this m op-

P I pofitiononeuntoanother,lCor. i . r^. j v m c n 
,di folly hath been the overthrow of Congrepai 

^^/^ ons, where mens perfons have been admirea, 
and truth ncgleded. »? . z. 

d ' y , The fccond is rebuked, Rom. 14- ^ . f 
4 4 drfhhoHj.dge thy Brother, cr fet at ̂ nought thy-
iUKA Brother ? ( meaning for things indifferent:) 
iM.- Therefore y^ho^rt thoH tlm iudfefi another mans 

^^'rv.mt t to his or^n M^fter he (lands or fals.y^'^ 
' J L hejhallbeholdsnuv, fsr Cod is MstomAhe him 

y 1 Thcthirdis deteded, Gal.5. i5- what-
Ho Soever the queftion was, this was their f in, they, 



did lite one nmther., Thus men may hr^ld 
trHfh inar.rlfjneoiifnefs^ and vvithout Charity 
tretich Chriff metrely of.envy to ^dd thereby foy„] 
fi^iBion to the bonds of their brethren. Thofe 
kindofdivifionsin tfie ages bordering upon 
the Ayo9iks lecame the Ph^thens fpirt {and 
Christians jhatne) ufon their (pin 7 heaters, 

\ Let us therefore now return-to confider the 
Nature of that diftemper which Ivath befallen 
our body about the fourth principle of Chril^ 
hisDo6trinevH;l'.tJ. 2. 

The Searchers! have declared It to be the li j i 
of Schi l inand the part diftempered to be (^n. 
]y the' Congregations under the pradice of 
Layingonof Hands,as is evident from the 
whole Contexture of their learch,and the di^ 
redlon of the Epiftle prefixed to i t , as i f there 
were nothing amifs in this matter on their 
part who ( i f I may fo fpeak) have made (and 
defended) a Schifm in the principles of the 
Dodr ineofourLord , and therewithall divi-

* ded themfelves from a principle thereof. 
And this vî ord SCHISM is taken by the 

Searchers not in a mild lenfcf fuch as Wherein 
i t may be taken by propriet^y ot Speech to fig, 
nifie divifion in foine lower confideration, as 
the word is tranfiated, iCar.x.io, But they 
havehoyfeditin their application of it to the 
Congregations, profeliingthe tourth principle 



it ^ 

/it'"" 

* Which how vin-
true ihac is, tl»'-'i>-" 
ewn Seaich <̂ oth 
u-aifie, for there 
thcv confcfj that 
we own 

them foi 
Churches at fome 
turns, ( they fay) 
but furely, (to .lee 
go this taunt) >A:har, 

„̂  „..j ... _ wc 
conkfs them to be 

" 4 

( 1 1 7 ) . 
to the tnofl cxtream fignification, even that of 
Seditions yea to Inch a degree, as it we ««-
churchedfj/l Chtfrches hn mr 
fdvcs. As if it vverea light 
matter to brand all thofe 
Churches for SchifmAtick^f-
But they fliould have con
sidered that bareabftaining 
ti'om communion, chiefly 
at the Table of the Lord 
Cwhich is all that hath Ŵs taum; v̂ nar, 
; , ,, -r vvc contcU them to 
been done s^encrally^ it lo i , ^ ^ ^ anytime > -wc 
much have been done) and • co,̂ (t,rs them to be 
that upon fuch im nergtnt at ail timeŝ aĵ  that 
occafion, as hath (^t leaft h a Chur4^ f 
in the time of hot contcn- Chrift, thou^ ir-

r • • refiulî r in point oc 
tion) been given tor i t , is ^^j^^^ij^tlbn. 
far from bein^ fufficient to 
bear them ou?in this their rajh r/^.r^ragain 

.their Brethren. Seeing our SaVionr himfclt 
puts a bar for coming to the Altar,^while diffe
rences between Brother and Brother, only re
mains unde<!ided, which being duly conhder-
ed, may jullly caufe the fober Chnhian to be a- , 
fraidoffuch a communion as ^1 perceive) the 
Searchers would (hM ov.r h.'Mj involve us 
into. 

Now, what hath been dor e by Comep^rtku-
Lnperfons among us in refped o^fh»rch-rend' 



1^^;, or unchurching other Churches throupfj 
igr.OTA ice ox f>rep'fiert*i siea^as I do not perfe;^]'^ 
know, fo I wil l not in any wife go about to ]J, 
iVifie. Butfure I am, iti< no good groun^ 
for you to afperfe all our Congregations with 
fuch mens anions •, no more then the like p i^ , 
pofterous adions by fome among you (for fhch 
there hath been, both particular pcrfons 
Congrcgations)will juftifie us to faften the li^g 
reproach upon you, which, hitherto we have 
not done, nor intend to take the advantage 
of your procreation to do i t now. 

And what though there hath been f durin> 
the time of thefc contention and oppofitionsj 
a diOindion in communion between the Cou^ 
gregations aforefaid, held to be needful, ^ 
leaft in fome things (wherein Cbriftians com
municating one with another, cannot be very 
comfortable without unity in their Dodrine 
and pradicc) yet furc this hath been done 
(generally) without contrading the guilt ĉ .f 
Schifm on mHcx (idtj in refpcdof all ilich as 
in the midft ofall thefe dijpntiofis, have main-
tuin'd the great engagement of (^hamy to
wards one another. And for thofc that ha,ve 
not fo done, its juftly feared the guilt hath 
been as great on the one fide , as on the o-
ther. 



TlilS diftinUion in commminn , hath been 
held (I prcfui-nc)by all wife Chriftians, rather 
oFneceiiity, tlien for any delight they have had 
in i t , partly for that the truth in queftion 
would otherwife have been flighted A thin^ 
Im at m'/hi/dijferoif-, And there is no readier 

J,, „ waytodcftroy any truth, then to let it pafs 
with iuch an eilinaation. And partly ,̂  for 

\A that contention would ever have been rifing 
J\ between Members of the fame particular com-

' ^ j " , munity, and no means remaining to pacific 
" 1 / thofe divi (ions. For, what pious Partor of the 
" Church can-juiHfie his admitting fome to the 
d Lords Table without imbracing C nay though 

oppofing) the fourth principle of Chriftianity, 
?f;/, and yet with the fame, breath deny another 

that liberty > The truth is, this difparity ni 
^ .-̂  judgment and pradice muft admit of one 
t i thinp; out of two (at Ic^ft fo long as the Spirit 

of contradidion worketh,) vit. either that 
the parties dilTenting may fit down in d i f t ind 

^J'. Congreations, without the offence or grudg-
ing one againft another, or dfe it muft admit of 

^'y. difpenclng with moft of the principles of our 
'J Religion, one by one t i l l indeed we have rione 

^'^^^^ left intirfi ", Jis wil l appear by fingling them a-
K part, and yielding to each opinionift the plea 

which our Brethren do ufe in the ca{e de-
^ .\i pending, which in clfed is this. • 

f . I 4 Why 



( E l o ) 

Why fliould wc not fit down at »the Lord^ 
Table with youi Seeing we own all tjie-prij/^ 
ciples of Chrilts Dodrine as you do (whic/ 
yet I fear, &G.>) except the fourth > and 
touching that, wc fay and believe, thzzthe Z.̂ ,J 
ing on yf Ha^ds i« Heb.^.2. ts a frincij)!/^^ 
Chrifis dSrinf^ and a part of the f,Lotion ^ 
we deny that Laying on of Hands, which yo^ 
hold to be that'principle. This plea beiug ^ ^ j ^ 
iTiitted, a fecond comes and pleads thus. 

Let us build with you, tor we own all the 
principlcsof Religion,, fJeh. 6. i,'2. as you do 
except that of Faiah, and yet we fay Faith is l 
principle according to H//^.6. I . but we'denv 
that faith which you fay is there meant to be 
that principle. 

A third comes and fays, wc have right to 
fit down in communion with you, tor vve do 
own all the principles, Hth. 6. only the D(5. 
drine of Baptifnis which you fay is there 
meant, we deny, to be a principle of Chrifi 
Dodrine, and do.fay that it is your own 
luitiin or tradition J yet we own the Dodrine o 
BaptitiTiS. •! 

A fourth pretendsthey own all ilie piinci^, 
ples, :c:>'. only that Refurredion of-tjic dcad^ 
which wc fay is a principle qt Chriliiahity, the v 
term .an Hsimme t^movacionjyQt thcy p/ofefs to 
believe the Refurrcdion-

• Finally 



i ' inall^, ' there comts others and profeffcs 
that they own all the principles of Gods Ora
cles, H'r.6.ejc. butwithaU- they deny vvith 
Ori (?f;?, that ttcrnal judgment which we hold, 
and fay that thereOnll bean univerfal Salvati
on and yet they own with him a judgment 
which 'is eternal. And uppn thtfe pretenlions 
they demand the privilcdges of Chriltians a-
mong us in all things. 

Now admitting laying on of Hands (as we 
hold) to be as undoubtedly a principle ot 
Chriiis Doa:rine,as any of the reft (as that 
is our cafe.) Let our Brethren refolve us how 
wcOiall difpenfe vvith them in rejcding and 
oppQfing that principle, and yet do nothing at 
all to the prejudice of any other principle , or 
partt)f the Foundation? 

Certain it is fas before we have Innted) there 
isnoArtihce of Sathan fo likely to wear out 
this or any other truth, :;is to make it lubjedt to 
the wills of men, vtz., to admit men to the 
fame degree of ElVimation and fitncfs for com
munion in the Church, though they deny this 
truth, as i f they owned it . And whilft our 
Brethren are labouring with all their might to 

. bring the fourth principle of Chrills Dodlrii ' 
to this Hate of iubjcdion, others are as^bu-
jily tampering with the Uodrine of .Baptifm. 
J lid have prevailed to the great reproach oi 



thofe Chriftians who have fuitered ttcmfdv 
and.the truth to be thus abufed. 

Open oppofition though too bad, yet • 
more ad vantagious "to the truth, then fuch pr 
tended friendlhip i for trUth being oppofed" 

. hath ftrength and Authority to withftand iZ 
I greatcft i\dverfary. Bat if once fubtii me-n ere 

trtto the Chptrch under a fpecious pretenfe of rtAit 
in^ for th: k^oivledge of fpch trmhs as they have " 
de/ifn to overthrojv ^ thele prove the greateft-
prophaners and fubverters of the ways of Qod 
in the world. And what dcvourer fliall we be 
able to keep out (that hath but crafc to get in \ 
i f once this door of difpenling with principle 
of Religion be opened? . ̂  

Afluredly had thcfe perfons, the lo 
(the Tcmillion of whofe fins was evidenced 
from Heaven very eminently) been admitted 
to communion, without fubmitting to the 
Eaptifin of Repentance for remilfion of fin ''a^ 
f^eters queftion, can any ntun forbid water Ih^it 
thefe Jhouid nat be Haptii:,fd, which received th 
Ha!yGhn(i1 feems to intimate that fomc fuch 
thought m.ight poihbly dart it felf into the 
brealisof fome.j I t had certainly made n^U 
that ordinance almort f ;f.«7y,for i^-h, do:h net now 
^-d'i)spreirmlyf!,pp,f, hmjeifto hebmiK.U'mth 
the ::fj>trit > ' 

Our 



Our Brethren demand of us, vehethir thofe 
c]!.ialificuimis uhichgives right t(^f> pnfm^do not 
givr 'right to the Lords Table .? The anfwer is 
f i l i c , for Faith and .Repentance (as they fay) 
gives right to Baptifm, but not (o for the 
Lords Table, for though Bapciim be no quali
fication for it felf, yetit is a very ntceiniry 
qualification for the Lords Table. But that we 
may reach the utmolt that danJie in this que-
Ifion, wc anfwer further: And firlf, , 

By granting that thofe that are rightly bap
tized, have thereupon a general right to all 
the privilcdgcs and holy Ordinances m the 
ChurchofGod-, and fo to the Lords Table 
among the ref t : But then fecondiy,wc^ mult 
difiinguifl^ between ih'is''cnerM rights and «̂ re-
gaUr cap.-icit) ior the immedine v^rttopation 
' thtfc trlviledors. The children of Ephraim, 
2 Ci/ror;.30.i8,ip-2o. had a right to the Paflc-
ovcr in general with the reff of the Ijy^eittr^ 
bccaufe they were Circiuncifed, &c. yet lith 

''',1̂  they were not cleanfed according to the Panh • 
h I' cation of the Sandaary, they were not in a rc-

gular capacity to eat the Paifeover with the 
^ ^' reft of the lirAclites, therefore fiV^c-^i^^.madc 

fiipp-licatioh for them, and it was permitted m 
that ftr?.it, (for they could not do what they 
would bccaufe of the ftwrtnefs of the timc)that 
they ftiould eat the Paffeover othcrwife then 



•as It vvas written in the Law, Jbut this was aij 
extraordinary cafe as we have ftewed before 
Again, (uppoie I know that my Brother hath 
fomething again ft me, when I am going to 
the Lords Table this .doth not take niway 
xny right from the Table-of the'Lord which 
I iuvc'in general with other Chriilians, only 
:nowI am not in a regular capacity to partici. 
patp. And wliat though thofc^ that are baptj, 
zed'accordingroChriits commiand have right 
to the Lords Table as atorefaid, yet may they 
not be pn^tjierom in taking their right'-, foj, 
there is an orderly way to partake o f our pri . 
viledges. And we fay and have proved that 

the next icep/ or princi, 
Lccno man h:rc pie in Chriilianity to holv 

ob);ec. prayer and g^ptlfm is, thnt wt. 
hesiios the word, ^ r A ,« \ . • r 
which they are upon Gtd tn pr.yer nuh 
of ncceflity'antece- Iwpftion of n^<nds for the 
dent to ojr Mem- holy Spirit if promife. Xhis 
ber{lup,ro chey.are ^ ^ ^ j . Brethren do riot' onlv 

" " ncgka, but ,hey ,̂  
as an ktim^im mnovatton. Hp, 

on this, not brother only, but the Church hath 
fomethinjy afdin/hhe.v^^ they refufe to be recon-
ciled, unlefswe allow them in their difobe^ 
dience,at leaft f ) far as to leave undone that 
ivhich is their duty to do hence it appeareth, 
that'wHatibever cur , Brethren may fay for 

them-

M i 
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themfdvcs in rcfped of their right to ilxQ 
Lords Tabic, yet we hnd that in thcni, vvhich 
puts them into an incapacity for their mmc-
diate parTicipation h at leall with thofe Con-
gregations, who rchgioully oWervc 'that order 
wherein the truths of God are propofcd to be 
obferved. , • 

But here peradventure our. Brethren • wi l l 
fay, they do not ren.embir that )*e have ought'i-
gai,fl ,hem in this cafe ; To which it may be 
anfwered, that makes the cafe never the bet
ter in refpedofthem that do know their CT-
rour i no more then my Brothers jumfying 
bimfclf in his trefpafs againif,me,doth leffenhis 
trefpafs, which is fo far from that,that m truth 
it makes it greater, and there is now a neceliity 
that thefe two be reconciled before they ht 
down at the Lords Table ro^ff^^f''. 

I fyet i t lhould be ^^id.xxe take for grimed the 
chief tht^gdenya, viz.. That our Brethren ars 
offenders in the cafe depending. The anlwcr 
is, f i rff , this objcdtion wil l help thofe that de
ny the Baptifm of Repentance againh our 
Brethren, lor denying them comfuunion in 
their Congregations, asvinuchas i t wi l l , help 
our Brcthren againft us, for though dur Bre
thren fayVhcy offend in-omitting tiiat part tof 
Chrifis Dodrinc, yet they deny it.2. Thqiigh 
our Brethren wil l needs fuppofc the cafe to be 

• ' doubt-



iJoubtml whether what we hold in the raff 
pendm^j be true or no, i t is out of doubt with 
us, and fo much the more as by how much our 
Brethren labour to raife new doubts and fcru, 
pies about ]t,according to that true faying 

M'hen Black w rightly fofued ixith fi^'htte^ 
'J hen i hck^S m'fi dsirl^, and white doth JJ^;^ 

mojt bright. ' 

The Searchers Infift miUch upon their (ff^.^ 
in order to the arcf,mT» d^tin^ the difference 
depcndmg. To which I anf^'er, had they p̂ .̂., 
lifted in that candour and condciccnding' teinl 
per which lately fome of them pretended 

, to. I t is not doubed, but the erid might have 
been happy, .;!r(/i//<5^f(itheir hearts n-ere i^p^ 
rifhc v'cc-rdino to th'ife frettnihns. But. to be 
plain, byall'that we can as yet undcrftand,{orne 
dfthcm were more politick than pious in fuch 
their endeavours, v^irhichht thio ^heir Senych 
be evififuce 10 f^'-fferiry, -Totl even When' we 
were buGly endeavouring to anfwer their con-* 
defcending propolals, with the greateft con> 
plyante, which with* a good confcience we 
could,even then comes our Brethren forth with 
a fire-h cend of Schilfft cind Sediii' ny and claps it 
on the backs of our Gongregations. And 
therewithall arms thcmfelves with the moll 

' I Clan-



Clandeftinc and fubtil oppofition againii the 
, ;j prhiciple under ccnfideration^ wherewith they 

rui nave at any time (fo far as I know) as yet ad-
vanced themfelves againft i t , which yet wil l 

/}! make as little for their Credit, or the Churches 
Cow;'̂ ,,;.̂ ^ as their former attempts of this kind 

M have done (unlefs God whofe wifdom can 
bring good out of evil, turn it to our ddvan-
U^jCjformweapiH formed agaii^ft the truth jhalL 

"' ' proffer, • 
And though it is true there was fome un-

J happy obftrudions of our peace before they 
i t f y Printed their Search, ^bit is as i-ue tliat the 

hypocrifie of fome of the Searchers was the 
caule thereof, 

ĵ , , Nor need they make fo much of their per-
M ' mittmg the Countrey Elders to preach up Lay-
0\i { ^"g on of Hands among them, when they con-
II "j^ fider the hot oppohtion which fome of them 

met wi t l i , as foon as they' had done. And its 
.(iff known frofn fome of the moft plain-hearted 
j / ' J / among them, that though we have been deli-
/ red to preach the Dodrine of Laying on of 
f / Hands among them> ytt ^ 

it umore to p e^fe our hu- * Ex ore judicium, 
mrmrs fwhich our fouls ab
hor) then that they have any expcdation to 
ice the truth by fuch preaching. 

Nci-



jLift at this time, how that they, or many OF 
them would have fubmitted to Laying on of 
Hands, did we not prohibit them communi( 

.11*11.1" • jiiip ••, 

( 1 2 8 ; 

• Neither is the complaint o f our _Brethrei> 
of 

'o f 

with thofe, with whom thcy formerly waliea^ 
For they know that what ever hath been, whc ' 
contention v/as in the higheft about this ixiar'l 
te r i yet there hath been as much forbearan r 
that way otIate,as could reafonably bedcfired" 
and this condefcentipn Cperhaps) might ftjjf 
have encreafed had you as you promifecl, f̂ ^^ 
ced your oppofition againil the truth by 
profcfled. Butnovv you have revived the 
whole Controverfie, in mod of the Congrco^^ 
tions in EncUnd : And therefore as th?ca^j(-^ 
o f our divifion at tlie firif w^s much on their 
part, who divided the principles of ChrilHanj^ 
ty and themfelves from a priaciple thereof, 
the revival, and aggravation.(with the preven
tion of our concurrance at leafc in many things) 
wil l be found at the door of the Searcher, wffcii 
he fearcheth well his own Habitation. 

When wc confider Pwls charge to Timothy 
to withdraw frow^fach AS had.i form, of Godlinefs^ 
denyfng the power thereof. And his command to 
the Church at r/vjf.;/<(?///V ;̂ to withdrmfrom e-
fjcry Bryher that wdlkcth diferderly; we cannot 
but dillike'thc^ tendency of your if?th. d(-
rnand, as i f it would folloW; that becaufe thev • 



f l i p ) 
, Were fomc finfully fLiffcrecI in fbmc Churches 
glf' bfold, mho titught Gods pesple to commit fcrrnc^*-

'^J\tiQ>iy and to eat meats (fferfd to Idoh^^Tid to hold 
a comnmnity of Women (a thing fo beaftly as 
Scarce fit to be named) therefore we may not 

y ; withdraw from fuch Churches as fulfer fuch 
f. things. Now ! when yet its evident that the 
S'/ Lord charges thofe fins fo deeply upon thofe 
ui that fufferecl thofe Abominations, that with-
y \ out fpeedy Repentance their Church-fiate 
%f murt be removed. But furely our Brethren 
%f. cannot be ignorant that the Lord commends 

fuch of the Churches in ̂ /5 ,̂as could not bear, 
V''! but ««<:WJ3^cfr^r./'f that were evil, M[aid they 
• d were Jeivs, and Apojiies, and 7verenot, hut reere 
&. theSyna^orrneofSMh^n', and how vehemently 

he reproves thofc that did not thus feparatc 
M from fuch evil workers, whether Congregati-

ons, or particular iviembers, for fure there is 
'>5 but one Law for few or for many in this 
\ji cafe. _ 
/ True i t is, That God had mercy for great 
'̂ , offenders upon repentance, and there muft be 

J! admoniton before they be fpev^ed out of the 
f^' mouth. But what will this avail their cafe,who 
jjii''' being latreatcd and exhorted to turn from the 
^f^^ errour of their way, and diligently taught 
jOi''' concerning the truth,,yet perfift in their op-
ii^, pofition. • • 1.' 
V. K , 'Th? 



The fiiglit cxpofition which the Searcher̂  
gives us ol 2 ]obn 7. p. Verfes, is no more to ' 'f 
be commended (as I conceive) then their Ad 
verfaries unwary fyllogifm from thence: Sec' 
ing it is not all that confefs that Jcfus Chrift ; V̂̂^ 
iscomeintheflelh, that hath fellowfhip with ' 1/r 
the Father and the Son. For that is the fL^n^ 
of the Searchers, or elfetheymuft tell us how 
many of Chrifts Dodrmes or teachings muft M 
be owned as neceffary to mens communion vl̂ '̂ " 
with God and Chrift i which wil l puzzle the \W 
Searchers as much as any body elfe, their flou, i 
jfifliesand reflexions againft others notv;ith' 
landing. Nor need we fay much to our Bre^ I nf 
thrensdemandsjwhich they ground ona L«i 
fithn of the truth of our opinion^ confidering what 0^^^ 
we have faid already, for i f that wc hold t , 
the trath, it is fach a trath M may not be dip. litt 
penfed with or negleded without manife^ f i ' 
danger to the reft of the principles of Religion 
as hath been fhewed i I t (hall therefore novv 
fuftice for the tryal of the confciences of our ! It^' 
Brethren in this matter, that we appeal to • \i 
them touching the like fervice in anothor cafe 1 tlf' 
namely, the Laying on of Hands in the Ordinatil '̂ .oiil 
€n of Ojjicers in the Churchy which fome of Ltf 
them wil l have to be t<Iiat principle^ Heb. 5, I L l 
though others of them r - v f l th^^.t Oi erroneous ' 
cfet our Brethren had litilccaufe to upbraid'us 

about 
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J about fomc differing apprehenftons about the eh4 
'^j of that Minif ration', fith thcmfclvesare divided 
I "jj! both about the end and the principle it felf. I fay» 

put eafe now, that fome among you ftiould d€^ 
i^'f ny the Layng on of Hands oil Officers to be in-
i^U fiumed of God^''znd tell you it is an innovation of 
m Man (to fay no worfe) and that you have no 

jiC command from God for it i and thereupon 
J they bring all the Arguments againft yoii 

y which you devife againft us. And not only fo^ 
f j but they carry on all the Affairs of the Church 
1? I without any regard had to that orderly way of 
^ j i ordaining men to Office by prayer with the 

Laying on of Hands. Only, becaufe its your 
/>«wo«r to have men fo ordained, therefore, i n 

i '̂̂ i, condefcention to your jyf^i^wfp, and that they 
V thehetter brinfr yoHff that ufagc they per-
U mit you once, twice or thrice,^r. to preach up 
7 fuch a thing in their Congregations. Do you 
if ff new make fo little confcience of that Laying 

on of Hands which you pradice, and that as a 
'^y. part of the Foundation ( fay fome of you) as 
''it that you could maintain a free and chearful 
'^l communion with fuch perfons? Howfoever 
1/(1 you may ftmfflle in this cafe, confidering the h-
.^JI berty v/hich you encline to in the other, yet 
V'i furely were you free from that temptation, you 

would find no finall difHculties to hold fuch 
JlJi' communion with thofc who fliould not only 
^id K a malwi 



make vo id , but even dcfpifeffbr 'tis no bet
ter) that whoICome and Divine order which 
God hath left for the Government of his 
Houfe. • 

As for fenerd Ajfcmhlies., which are ordained 
for o-eneral Controverfies, and which throuoh 
thebleffingofGodarethe bert expedient un, 
derthe Sun, for compofing divifions in the 
Churches. Here the liberty ot Chriftians (hould 
\yQ ^ yea, muft be maintain'd, though they dif
fer right much in their opinions in matters of 
Religion, and therefore wc have (indeed) very 
Chriftianly admittedthe Searchers to fuch our 
Aftembhes i knowing well, that not only the 
Chriftians in the J/'O'-̂ /fnw^ tipon the Primh 
tivc^ but even the .^prfiles of our Lord did allot, 
Chriftians of very diff"erent perfwafions, freely 
to deliberate on things propounded in fuch 
Affemblics. But yet we little thought that our 
Brethren Would have abufed us in the fight of 
the World, for this our Chriftian refpcd to-; 
wards them, as i f we were inconfiftant v;ith our • 
p rinciples in fuch our condefcentions,unlefs we 
alfb-communicate with them at the Lords Ta
ble. .Surely thi$ kind of dealing is unlikely to 
effed the peace and concord of our too much 
divided Congregations. 

For my part, I could heartily wifh that all 
the Congregations of Chriftians in the World 

that 



that are baptized according tp the appoln 
ment of Chrifl , 15?. Mark^ 16. i 
Afis %. 3 ^\ would make one (fonfiflory (at lea 
fome times) to confider of the matters in dif? 
ference among them- For, i f this be not ad-
iTiittcd, there is no means under Heaven re
maining (as I conceive) to heal their divifions, 
andconfequently to obtain that peace which 
fliould rule in the hearts of all Gods people, bc
caufe they arc thereunto called in one C univer-
fd jbody. 

And herein (I conceive) an union in th« 
main may be held, though in our particular 
communities, for the avoiding (otherwite 
inevitable) iifconveniencies, we are conftrained 
to hold fome diftindions. For, i t is one thing 
to forfak^t the Church of Chrift, and another to 
ceafe communicating with fuch a particular 
Congregation, as in the tinie of Reformation, 
wi l l needs ftay behind in the fieps of irregula
rity.. The firff can be no other than Schifm,fith 
there can be no caulc to forfake the Church of 
God, tiiough there may be caule to forlear 
communicating with fome particular Mem
bers or Congregations thereof. The other is Co 
far from Schifm , tiiat it is more truly called 
Reformation^ nor doth it follow that bccaufe wc 
efufc to communicate with our Brethren in 

.̂ heir irregular proceedings in the matters of 
K Re-
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Religion, that therefore wc rejed them in rhof. 
principles of tmth which they do religioujiy 
obferve, and zealoufly profefs: neither is oj^ 
diftinguifhing our Congregations from theirs 
fo much A fep irathn from them, as a ^tfortn^.i^ 
on of our felves, fothat the lo . and i i . dê " 
mandsofthe Searchers might well have been 
fpared, (ith as things ftand among us, they are 
not only unneceirary,but I fear may prove very 
pernicious to the peace of our Churches. • 

Let me now conclude with a free Word to 
the Brethren of both perfwafions i And that is 
to befeech you to confider one another as Bre
thren, and not as Adverfaries, and as brethren 
to put on Charity one towards another-, and 
chiefly you that are zealous for the principle 
under debate the more you walk in the truth, 
the more it concerns you to fhew forth your 
works with mecknefs of wifdom, and to a-
bound in that gift of the Spirit which hopcth 
and believcth all things, which doubtlefs'will 
teach you to believe this of your Brethren in 
.general, that i f they faw the truth as you do 
they would be nothing lefs zealous for it then 
your felves, and confider in the mean time as 
^hey are erroneous in our judgments C^nd cer
tainly erroneous they are) (o wc fecm to be to 
them. And though the confequence of theii-
rcjeding one principle of Religion/do nideed 

cndan-
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endanger the reft , yet let us beiievei that i f 
they were awar of this, they would abhor fuch 
an opinion as doth fo prejudice the Dodrinc 
of Chrift. 

Our Brethren do err, i t is true, but they err 
with a confcience void of errour, becaufe ( as 
may be hoped )theyknownot that theyerr.Now 
Charity fuJfereth long, and is kind, is not puf
fed up againft any that zealoufly ferve the 
Lord, though perhaps they err from many ot 
his Precepts. Charity is not the companion o f 
that excels of indifcrfft z,ed which abounds m 
fome men, foritknoweth that temperance is 
as necelTary in our leal, as mercy is in judg
ment, violent Spirits fddom or never doth the 

I' Church fervicc without differvice-, And let us 
% confider that the truth we ftand for, hath no 
6 / need of our palfions to defend it v no, its own 
K/[ authority wi l l fupport it, againft the ftrongeft 

oppofition, therefore/« yonr mcdermon appear 
ft) all men, 

\ i ' ^ ! . To the Brethren on the other fide, Let mc 
•y,"' thus fpeak, beware that you defpife not your 

Brethren efpccially you that are men of parts, 
^•JK bccaufe you being taken for Brethren ot hig^ 
•y, degree, mttftnowifyou own the triith wliicli 

you have oppofed, feem to be abafed.You that 
> ? have been Inftrudersof the fimple, muft now 
'',-fK'j learn of BabeS; or at leaft fuch things as per-

K 4 



fains to Babes. Whereupon i f you ask your 
confciences, I am perfwadcd you (or at leaft 
feme of you) have met with fuch reafoninp^ 
as once a Wife mail met with upon an occalion' 
like to this, when he reafoned with his friend 
after this manner. Bec^ufe ethers are ocne tefbrg 
ts tt 4 jham: for w to cm: ^ifterP er is it not r^thel 
a freo!'. fhamt not ^t till to go after them^ Au? -
Confeff.l.S.cS. 

And let i t be confidcred how upon the dif: 
covery of the right manner of Baptizing (f^^ 
men had forfaken the way of God both in the 
fubjedrandmanner .̂ 6f that Ordinance) there 
wasfoundakind ofneceiiity for Chriltians of 
ancient fi:anding,as it were to begin again.And 
yet fomcr then,f asyou now ) was by no means 
.to be prevailed ' with , but would (at lealU 
have the way of baptizing left to every mans 
liberty (as you would have the 4th principle) 
,^nd now the Lord hath pleaded that caufe 
wl:en no other endeavour could prevail, fo^ 
thofe that ffumbled at that truth, arc in a man
ner wholly cxt ind in this Nation, whilit thof^ 
that imbraced it arc bleffed with great cncreaf 
And what fliall befall you i f to your difobedi* 
enceyou flialladd pertinacity, a lityetinie mav 
determine. 

By that which hath been faid you may pev 
ccive (^BrcthrenJ how the cafe Hands betwp, 

en 
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us, gladly would we have communion wi ih 
you in all Chriftian priviledges, but your w i l l 
ful want (as of fome may 
be feared 'Y- ) of one prin- * At leafl fomc o£ 
ciplc of Chrifiian Religion, ^f y^^' 
and therewithall your en- . 
deavours to deprive ourChurches of it(as is too 
evident to be denyed; puts a ^op to that 
which is fo much defired, and how it fl^all be 
obtain d is the bufinefs for time to determine, 
and O that the fet time were come. Mean 
while we mull leave thi Searchers, and tUir 
fec^rdv^nr[elves, and our Sigh, to him that wiU 
caufe all the Churches to /^«nr that it ts be 
that feanheth the hearty and tryethike Rans, ^n<jj 
r^ill give to every m^n according-as kts ve.rk jf^^i* 


